INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Geological Survey operates hydrologic data-collection stations throughout the United States, Puerto Rico, and several Trust Territories. These hydrologic data-collection stations are used to monitor the quantity and quality of the water in the Nation's streams, lakes, and reservoirs; changes in ground-water levels; and the quality of ground water.
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In 1983, the U.S. Geological Survey established a standard system for counting hydrologic stations so that the type of stations being counted and compared would be consistent from year to year. In 1985, the items to be counted were increased to include stations operated to collect daily and periodic sediment sampling data and information on the number of data-collection platforms. For this reason, the information presented in this report beings in either 1983 or 1985.
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HYDROLOGIC DATA-COLLECTION STATIONS
Stream samples were collected and analyzed for water-quality characteristics at 2,979 stations across the Nation (figure 7). The types of chemical constituents and physical properties measured vary from site to site. Field determinations could include those for temperature, specific conductance, pH, dissolved oxygen, fecal coliform, and fecal streptococci. Laboratory determinations could include those for common constituents such as calcium, magnesium, fluoride, sodium, potassium, dissolved solids, silica, chloride, sulfate, hardness, bicarbonate, carbonate, and turbidity; for major nutrients such as phosphorus, ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate; trace metals such as arsenic, cadmium, chromium, cobalt, copper, iron, lead, manganese, mercury, selenium, and zinc; and for selected radiochemical parameters. A continuous record was maintained at 738 of these sites, mainly for water temperature and conductance, but other properties, such as dissolved oxygen concentrations and pH, were also recorded continuously at times. The surface-water quality stations at which a continuous record is maintained are also counted as either (a) scheduled long-term operation stations, or (b) short-term project stations; therefore, the sum of (a) and (b) represents the total stations of this type.
There were 1,310 stations in FY 1995 which were sampled as short-term or project stations. The collection of surface-water quality data received its largest funding support from the Federal-State Cooperative Program for all types of stations. Water quality data were collected at 1,669 stream sites as part of a scheduled, long-term operation (table 1). These include 142 stations, supported in the U.S. Geological Survey's Federal Program, which make up the National Stream Quality Accounting Network (NASQAN).
NASQAN was established by the U.S. Geological Survey to provide a uniform basis for continually assessing the quality of water in the United States streams. In 1993 there were 386 stations that measured an identical suite of water-quality characteristics at each NASQAN station using the same set of procedures concerning sample-collection techniques, frequency of sampling, and analytical methods (Briggs and Ficke, 1977) . Because of funding considerations, measurement of additional constituents such as pesticides, and upgraded quality assurance/quality control measures, the number of stations in the NASQAN network has been in decline.
The number of stations at which surface-water quality data were collected on a scheduled, longterm basis increased in some States, but he overall total declined from 2,906 in FY 1983 to 1,669 in FY 1995 (figure 8). The decline includes the changes in the NASQAN program. In Wyoming, for example, the number of scheduled, long-term sampling stations was reduced from FY 1983 to FY 1995 when the State's emphasis changed from analyses for major dissolved constituents to more expensive analyses for pesticides and herbicides. Thus, in order to accommodate to a static level of available funds, the number of sampling stations had to be decreased.
Ground-Water Data
Ground water is one of the most widely available of the Nation's natural resources. It is estimated that 79 billion gallons per day of ground water are withdrawn in the United States for public supply domestic, commercial, irrigation, livestock, industrial, mining, and thermo-electric uses (Solley and others, 1993) . Water-level fluctuations are indicators of the stresses (both natural and man-induced) placed on aquifers, their ability to yield water, and the quantity of water in storage beneath the earth's surface. The U.S. Geological Survey collected information on ground-water levels at 31,011 sites in 1995 and water levels were recorded continuously at 2,271 sites, of which 1,822 were funded in total by the Federal-State Cooperative Program. The stations at which a continuous record of ground-water levels is maintained are also counted as either (a) scheduled, long-term operation stations, or (b) short-term project stations; therefore, the sum of (a) and (b) represents the total stations of this type. Ground-water levels were measured at 26,057 stations as part of a scheduled, long-term operation to assess long-term trends (figure 9). When special area studies were conducted, water levels were at times measured at short-term or project stations to supplement the information available in the area from the long-term stations. In 1995, water-level data were collected at 4,954 stations for these investigations. The Federal-State Cooperative Program provided total funding support for 85 percent of the long and short-term stations (table 1) . Nebraska has the greatest number of ground-water level stations (figure 9).
From FY 1983 to FY 1995, the number of scheduled, long-term operation ground-water level stations increased from 24,047 in FY 1983 to 26,057 in FY 1995 . The number of stations at which ground-water levels were measured continuously also increased from 1,982 in FY 1983 to 2,271 in FY 1995. Meanwhile, the short-term or project stations increased from 9,592 in FY 1983 to 11,994 in FY 1985 , and then decreased 4,954 in FY 1995 In FY 1995, samples of ground water from 6,280 stations nationwide were analyzed (figure 11). To maintain information on the changes in quality of critical ground-water bodies, samples were collected at 2,299 stations as part of a scheduled long-term operation. Of these, sampling at 1,886 stations was funded in total by the Federal-State Cooperative Program. Ground-water quality data were also collected at 3,981 stations to provide information needed for short-term, generally site-specific, studies (table 1) .
Across the country, the number of stations at which ground-water quality samples were collected has varied from a low of 5,671 in FY 1984 to a high of 9,756 in FY 1986 (figure 12).
Sediment Data
Data are needed to evaluate the effect of sediment deposition on reservoir storage; the influence of infrequent large storms on erosion and transport of sediment; and the effects of urban and rural non-point contributions of sediment and the associated transport and fate of nutrients, toxic metals, and organic substances. Burkham (1985) states: "The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and other Federal, State, and local agencies obtain records of suspended-sediment discharge at many sites throughout the United States. The use of these records has greatly increased in recent years. Uses involve the evaluation of sediment transport to the oceans, geomorphological studies of denudation and rates of erosion, assessment of soil erosion and soil loss, reservoir sedimentation, general environment impact assessment, water treatment problems of sediment-associated nutrients and pollutants, and evaluation of the precise impacts of humans." Field techniques to collect suspended sediment samples were tested to determine whether or not they produce a representative sample of sediment for chemical analysis. The collection methods were found to produce representative sediment samples for chemical analyses; however, new protocols are needed for equipment cleaning and identifying noncontaminated equipment. These new protocols are being written. These techniques will be of use in determining the fate of toxic subtances in river systems. The movement of sediment into reservoirs and estuaries, and the associated chemical processes, must be understood because sediment can provide a potential source of toxic substances that could have a serious impact on the local biota and the food chain, as well as directly on water supplies.
To help address the problems and issues of sediment in rivers, the U.S. Geological Survey collected daily sediment data at 148 stations, and periodic data at 1,032 other stations in FY 1995 ( figure 13) . From FY 1985 to FY 1995 
SATELLITE TELEMETRY OF HYDROLOGIC DATA
Satellite telemetry is playing an increasing role in the collection of hydrologic data in real time. A satellite data-collection system consists of data-collection platform (which is a small batteryoperated radio), and Earth-orbiting satellite, and an Earth receive and data-processing station. The demand for a cost-effective means of collecting hydrologic data in real-time for hazardwarning systems and water management has increased rapidly (Paulson and Shope, 1984) . In FY 1995, data-collection platforms were located in 3,920 U.S. Geological Survey hydrologic data-collection stations and were transmitting data for one, or a combination, of the following parameters: stream stage, reservoir stage, water quality, and precipitation (figure 17). There were 3,404 stations at which data-collection platforms were operated by the U.S. Geological Survey and 516 U.S. Geological Survey stations at which the data-collection platforms were operated by others. Over half of the funding for the U.S. Geological Survey operation of the data-collection platforms is provided by other Federal agencies ( figure 18 ). The number of data-collection platforms located in U.S. Geological Survey hydrologic stations increased from 1,520 in FY 1985 to 3,920 in FY 1995 ).
SUMMARY
The U.S. Geological Survey operates an extensive, nationwide network for the collection of hydrologic data. The surface-water data include information on discharge and stage of streams, stages of lakes and reservoirs, and surface-water quality. Data are also collected on ground-water levels and the quality of ground water. Data on sediment are collected on a daily and periodic basis. Data on the quantity and quality of precipitation are usually collected only in selected study areas. Satellite telemetry is being used to collect hydrologic data in real-time. From FY 1983 to FY 1995 the total number of surface-water discharge stations declined. The number of continuous-record discharge stations increased, surface-water quality stations declined, and ground-water level and ground-water quality stations both decreased. NOTE: The annual totals shown reflect that the number of stations in the "continuous" category are included in either the "scheduled, long-term" or the "short-term, or project" categories. 
